hispidus, Peromyscus maniculatus, Sigmodon hispidus, and Mus musculus were trapped at the same locality. This record adds to those published by Owen and Hamilton (1986) for the Llano Estacado, and further substantiates the general distribution of this species in the northern half of that region.
Several authors, including Owen and Hamilton (1986) , have suggested that widespread irrigation on the High Plains has facilitated westward migration by C. parvain the past few decades. The latter authors also opined (p. 405) that this shrew "... will be found with increasing frequency... in the vicinity of permanent playas, particularly those . . . associated with sub¬ stantial areas of uncultivated land supporting native vegeta¬ tion." We would add that the Conservation Reserve Program, under which thousands of acres on the Llano Estacado that formerly were under cultivation have been returned to grassland, some planted to native grasses, also may result in in¬ creased populations of this shrew.
Myotis californicus californicus (Audubon and Bachman, 1842).-Two male5 of this small bat from nearby localities at the northwestern tip of the Llano Estacado in New Mexico, one (58707) taken 6 mi. N and 6 mi. E Newkirk, Guadalupe County, on 26 July 1990, and the other (58057) caught 3 mi. N Ima, Quay County, on 31 May 1990, provide the northeasternmost records of this species from the state and are the first to be ref)orted from the Llano (see Findley et al, 1975) . Both in¬ dividuals were netted over stock tanks located near the edge of the caprock in company with M. ciliolabrum. The tank in Quay County was surrounded by pihon and juniper, whereas the one in Guadalupe County was in a much more open area that sup¬ ported mostly juniper.
Myotis ciliolabrum ciliolabrum (Merriam, 1886).-Three New Mexican specimens of this small-footed myotis, all females, two (58055-56) from 3 mi. N Ima and one (58708) from 6 mi. N and 6 mi. E Newkirk (see account above), establish new county records that help to clarify the distribution of this species in the northeastern part of that state. They also provide the second and third known localities of record for M. ciliolabrum on the Llano Estacado (the other being from Armstrong Co., TexasHollander and Jones, 1987) . Two females netted on 31 May each carried a single fetus (4 in crown-rump length); one shot on 26July evinced no reproductive activity. The circumstances under which the first three specimens were collected are described below. The female from Gray Gounty, which was lactating, was netted along with two Myotis velifer over a water-fdled overflow pit adjacent to a stock tank.
Lasiurus cinereus cinereus (Palisot de Beauvois, 1796 The bat from Armstrong County was netted over Mulberry Creek under cottonwoods and other deciduous trees; those from Deaf Smith County were taken in a net stretched over a stock tank not too distant from the edge of the caprock, whereas one from Floyd County was netted over an impound¬ ment fed by a natural spring at the base of the Llano escarp¬ ment {Eptesicus fuscus, Lasiurus borealis, Antrozous pallidus, and Tadarida brasiliensis were taken in the same net and Fipistrellus Hesperus was shot over the spring). The male from Bailey Coun¬ ty was one of two (the other escaped our net) trapped in a net over a small, water-filled, concrete tank near a residence.
Antrozous pallidus bunkeriH'ihhdird, 1934.-A male (52941, testes 11x6) pallid bat from 7 mi. WJusticeburg, Garza Co., Texas, captured on 10 September 1988, extends the known range of this subspecies almost 100 miles southward along the eastern edge of the Llano Estacado, a distributional pattern predicted by Manning et al (1988) . The large size of the specimen (forearm 55.4) clearly aligns it with hunkeri.
Spermophiliis variegatus buckleyi Slack, 1861.-male (6678) from 10 mi. E Eldorado, Schleicher Co., Texas, obtained by R. W. Wiley on 23 Eebruary 1968, represents a northern marginal record for this ground squirrel on the Edwards Plateau. We tentatively refer this specimen to the subspecies buckleyi be¬ cause of the blackish coloration on the head, shoulders, and middorsum, which is typical of these squirrels in south-central Texas. However, color varies greatly in some populations of S. variegatus (Schmidly, 1977) , and the species clearly is in need of systematic scrutiny with respect to intraspecific variation.
Spermophiliis variegatus grammurus (Say, 1823).-lactating female (58102) and adult male (58721, testes 28 x 13) taken 1 mi. N and 1 mi. W Ima, Quay Co., New Mexico, on 30 May and 24 July 1990, respectively, not only fill a distributional gap (see Findley etal, 1975) in the northeastern part of the state, but are the first specimens of this species to be recorded from the Llano Estacado. The squirrels were shot on a west-facing, brushy slope strewn with large boulders. Scrub oak and skunkbush along with yucca and grasses comprised the dominate vegeta¬ tion. Each squirrel was perched atop a boulder when shot, and the cheek pouches of both were filled with skunkbush seeds. The breaks along the extreme northwestern edge of the Llano Estacado well may be the only place where this species occurs in that region.
Perognathus flavescens copei Rhoads, 1894.-In their study of geographic variation in this pocket mouse on the Great Plains, Reed and Choate (1986) examined a number of specimens from eastern New Mexico and western Texas, but the distribu¬ tional pattern revealed was decidedly spotty. Reed and Choate inferred that additional collecting efforts concentrated in areas of sandy soil would establish that the species, although probably not continuously distributed through the region, was more widespread than their records indicated. Over the past three years, we have collected P. flavescens on sandy or sandy loam soils at a number of places in western Texas where it previously was unknown. Some of these records were reported by Pesaturo et al (1990) ; the others follow: Andrews Co.\ 4 mi. N, 5 mi. E Andrews (56821); 3 mi. N, 6 mi. W Andrews (56822); 8.5 mi. S, 4 mi. E Andrews (56823-24); 9.5 mi. S, 5 mi. E Andrews (56825). Gaines Co.: 10 mi. S, 20 mi. W Seminole (58732). Lynn Co.'. 4 mi. N, 3 mi. W New Home (58754). Yoakum Co.: 8 mi. N Bronco (58346); 13-14 mi. N Plains .
Records of occurrence otP.f. copei on the Llano Estacado and in adjacent areas are mapped in Figure 1 . The eastern margin of the range in Texas evidently is just east of the border of the map in Callahan (Davis, 1974) and Wilbarger (Dalquest and Horner, 1984) counties; the northernmost records are in ad¬ jacent Oklahoma. Otherwise, the known distribution of the subspecies is depicted in the figure.
Reithrodontomysfulvescens laceyi J. A. Allen, 1896.-Three adults of this harvest mouse from Wheeler County establish the northernmost localities of record in the Texas Panhandle. Davis (1974) previously mapped R. fulvescens 3.s occurring in Armstrong County, to the southwest, but we do not know on what evidence that record was based. Two males (52218-19) were collected 2.5 mi. N and 9 mi. E Wheeler on 8 May 1990 in dense grass {mostly Andropogon) on the first terrace above Sweetwater Creek. On the following day, a nonpregnant female (58775) was trapped on sandy soil, in a low-lying, brushy habitat with rankbluestem, in the floodplain of the North Fork of the Red River at a place 2 mi. N Shamrock.
Peromyscus nasutus nasutus ( J. A. Allen, 1891).-This rock mouse has been reported previously from the Llano Estacado in Quay County, New Mexico, by Tamsitt (1959) from 8.5 mi. S San Jon and by Aday and Gennaro (1973) from 3 mi. E and 2 mi. N Ragland. Three specimens from 9 mi. N and 3 mi. E Broadview, Curry County (56994-96), expand the known range a few miles farther eastward along the margin of the caprock from the former locality to within approximately 6.5 miles of the border with the Texas Panhandle (where P. nasutus has yet to be recorded). LTnfortunately, we found no pihon ex¬ tending along the edge of the Llano Estacado into Texas.
Our specimens, all adult females, were trapped on 16 August 1989 in rocky situations at the break of the Llano in pihonjuniper-scrub oak, and in the same general area as P. boylii, P. leucopus, and P. truei. One animal carried four fetuses (4 in crown-rump length), another was gravid with three (6 in length), whereas the third dropped two young in a live trap and Pesaturo et al. (1990) , and Reed and Choate (1986 length of ear, 21, 21, 21. From the sympatric and morphologi¬ cally similar R t. trad, the three nasutus differ in being somewhat darker dorsally, and in having ears that are shorter (rather than longer) than the hind feet and slightly smaller auditory bullae. They differ also in cusp morphology of the lower molars (see Hoffmeister, 1986) . Cranial measurements are given in Table  1 . We follow Carleton (1989) in regarding P. nasutus as a species distinct from F! diffidlis (butsee Janecek, 1990) .
Peromyscus truei truei (Shufeldt, 1885).-Five pihon mice col¬ lected along the edge of the Llano to the south of Glenrio, Deaf Smith County, are the first of this subspecies to be reported from the Texas Panhandle. Previously, P. t. truei W3.s known from the state only on the basis of four specimens from Guadalupe Mountains National Park, Culberson County (Cornely et al, 1981) , far to the southwest. All five specimens were trapped in association with P leucopus on rock ledges beneath or near junipers (Fig. 2) We also obtained six specimens of this subspecies along the margin of the caprock in adjacent eastern New Mexico as follows: Curry Co.\ three females (57013-14, 57471), 9 mi. N, 3 mi. E Broadview, two on 16 August (one with three fetuses measuring 10 in crown-rump length) and one (lactating) on 11 November 1989. Quay Co.\ subadult female (56737) Average external measurements of nine adults (one in¬ dividual with incomplete tail not included), four males and five females, from New Mexico and Texas (extremes in paren¬ theses) are as follows: total length, 189.7 (180-205); length of tail, 90.2 (82-106); length of hind foot, 22.6 (22-24); length of ear, 23.8 (23-25) . Length of ear was equal to that of hind foot in one specimen and greater in the other eight. See Table 1 for cranial measurements.
The specimens reported here of R t. truei from Texas reduce the known diastema between the distribution of that subspecies and the isolated R t. comanche to approximately 75 miles, albeit directly across inhospitable habitat. If the ranges of these two races meet, which we doubt, it will be along the circuitous northern margin of the Llano Estacado. However, significant rocky habitats and stands of juniper are lacking at some places in this area. As presently known, comanche is restricted to suitable outcroppings that support juniper along the eastern escarpment of the High Plains in Armstrong, Briscoe, and Ran¬ dall counties. R t. comanche differs from R t. truei as described by Schmidly (1973) , principally in having a longer tail on the average, measurably shorter ears that are about the same length as the hind feet, a flatter skull, and slightly smaller auditory bullae. See Table 1 for comparative cranial measure¬ ments of the two subspecies. In some features, comanche difiors from truei in the same way as does R nasutus, explaining why some previous authors aligned comanche with the latter. Our specimens of both subspecies of differ from nasutus in lacking well-developed accessory stylids and lophids on the first two lower molars. The two species also are known to differ chromosomally and electrophoretically.
External measurements taken by different collectors some¬ times vary, causing difficulties in making critical comparisons among specimens. The larger ear of R t. truei is aptly illustrated A female trapped in Swisher County on 18 June carried four fetuses (4 in crown-rump length). Of the two taken in early July, one from Armstrong County had three fetuses (3 in crownrump length), whereas another from Terry County carried one that measured 17.
Spilogale gracilis leucoparia Merriam, 1890.-The posterior part of the cranium (58045) of a spotted skunk referable to this species was found at the base of a rocky slope near the bed of the Double Mountain Eork of the Brazos River, 5.5 mi. E Justiceburg, Garza Co., Texas, in April 1989 . This record reduces the known hiatus to but a few miles between the range of S. gracilis and that of the eastern spotted skunk, 5. putorius,]\x^X. to the east of the Llano escarpment (the latter was reported from 1 mi. SPost, Garza County, by Jones etal., 1985) . Our specimen clearly is assignable to gracilis on the basis of its inflated mastoid region and enlarged auditory bullae. It is the northernmost record of the species in Texas (see Hollander etal, 1987 
